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23 Wingara Road, Howden, Tas 7054

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 6021 m2 Type: House

Warren Lashmar

0427788205

https://realsearch.com.au/23-wingara-road-howden-tas-7054
https://realsearch.com.au/warren-lashmar-real-estate-agent-from-knight-frank-tasmania-2


Contact agent

Don't dream about a serene acreage lifestyle - make it a reality with this outstanding Howden residence. Architecturally

designed to embrace its coveted wide vistas, this property capitalises on its connection to the waters of North West Bay

and views to the Snug Tiers beyond. Delivering a wealth of space on almost 1.5 acres, you'll discover a huge garage

workshop in addition to a double bay garage here, ideal for the boat and van, or secure vehicle accommodation for the car

enthusiast in the family. This spacious four/five bedroom home offers subtle luxury and an intelligent layout indoors, with

patios and terraces featuring on two sides for effortless alfresco entertaining. Life's treasured moments are waiting for

you here!The gorgeous views follow you across the front of the property, a single level floorplan with multiple living zones

including a huge formal living/dining area. Soak up the outlook from the social hub of the home – the open-plan kitchen,

family, and meals area. A beautifully light-filled social hub, where large-scale windows frame the exquisite aquatic outlook

and sliding doors offer easy outdoor access. Here, host guests on the sprawling waterfront terrace, where long and

leisurely weekend brunches are sure to continue until late in the day. Wake to tranquil water vistas in the spacious master

suite, appointed with both walk-in robe and ensuite. Four remaining bedrooms, bathroom and a handy 3rd toilet also

feature, plenty of space for all the family.Perched in a prime position with location being paramount, sought-after Howden

provides the best of both worlds – a tranquil retreat amidst natural beauty. Convenience is nearby with major retail

centres at nearby Kingston and Multiple education options within a 10 minute drive including Southern Christian College,

Illawarra Primary School, ST Aloysius Catholic College.


